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The current work is a critical review of the known information on unsymmetrical derivatives of gossypol, which sug-

gests future research avenues that warrant exploration. 
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Gossypol, 2,2'-bis(8-formyl-1,6,7-trihydroxyl-5-isopropyl-3-methylnaphthaline) (Table; 1), is a specific 

cottonseed pigment. Its structural as well as biological profiles have been routinely studied along with its chemical 
modification all throughout last century. Derivatization was found very effective to reduce the toxicity of gossypol, 
which was limiting the application of cottonseed meal as a fodder in agriculture. Due to the symmetry of the star-
ting compound, for a long time only symmetrical derivatives were available. However, at present there are a lot of 
data on unsymmetrical gossypol derivatives. Over the past few decades, a number of publications have reported on 
synthesis and biological activities of unsymmetrical gossypol derivatives. However, no comprehensive review has 
been performed to summarize that. Thus, the current work is a critical review of known information on unsymmet-
rical derivatives of gossypol, which suggests future research avenues that warrant exploration.  

On terminology and types of unsymmetrical gossypol derivatives 
The term unsymmetrical derivatives of gossypol first was suggested by S.A. Talipov and co-authors in 1997. They 

applied this term for gossypol half-Schiff bases with ammonia (Table; 2) and methyl amine (Table; 3) [1]. However, gos-
sypol derivatives with only one functional substituent have been already known before their research. The most of them 
have been prepared from racemic gossypol without further isolation of each enantiomeric part, though now there are data 
on unsymmetrical derivatives of (+) and (-)-gossypol [2], which will be specified in the text. 

The formation of so-called gossypol mono-products or 1 : 1 complexes/products has been periodically re-
ported, though the latter term is not quite correct and can be also addressed to symmetrical macrocyclic products of 
the reaction between gossypol and diamines (Fig. 1) [3–5]. Later, after gossypol bis-Schiff bases containing differ-
ent amino-substituents were synthesized [6], it became necessary to clarify, whether the compound of issue was 
unsymmetrical mono-derivative of gossypol or its unsymmetrical bis-derivative. 

Moreover, not only the introduction of the substituent to one half of gossypol molecule or further modifica-
tion of its non-substituted part with a different reagent may result in the loss of gossypol’s symmetry. Assuming 
that dimeric structure of gossypol and its symmetrical derivatives can give rise to mixed tautomeric forms within 
the same molecule they also can be considered unsymmetrical and will be discussed later. 

Recently J.Yin and co-authors [7] have reported on newly synthesized gossypol O-diglycosides having sub-
stituents at positions 6 and 7'. These products with 2 unsymmetrically introduced glucose or acetylated glucose 
molecules as well as 4,8'-dibromo apogossypol hexamethyl ester (Fig. 9; 43) [8] can serve as another example of 
symmetry loss that gossypol molecule may undergo. These compounds also can be called unsymmetrical bis-
derivatives of gossypol, though their asymmetry is rather positional than structural.  

All the above-mentioned are types of unsymmet-
rical gossypol derivatives that, to our best knowledge, 
have been described so far. Further, we will discuss each 
type in details.  
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Gossypol and its unsymmetrical aldehyde, azo- and hydroxyl derivatives  
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No. R1 R1’ R2 R2’ R3 R3’ R4 R4’ R5 R5’ Reference 
1 CHO CHO H H H H H H H H – 
2 CHO CH=NH H H H H H H H H [1] 
3 CHO CH=NCH3 H H H H H H H H [1] 
4 CHO CH=NC2H5 H H H H H H H H [18] 
5 CHO CH=NC6H5 H H H H H H H H [22] 

6 CHO 
CH N

CH3  

H H H H H H H H [22] 

7 CHO 
CH N CH3

CH3  

H H H H H H H H [22] 

8 CHO 
CH N

HO
 

H H H H H H H H [23] 

9 CHO 
CH N

H2N
 

H H H H H H H H [9] 
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Table continued 

No. R1 R1’ R2 R2’ R3 R3’ R4 R4’ R5 R5’ Reference 

10 CHO 
CH N

O2N
 

H H H H H H H H [10] 

11 CHO 

CH N

O
N

N

CH3

CH3

Ph
 

H H H H H H H H [24] 

12 CHO 
CH N

NN

S Ph
 

H H H H H H H H [25] 

13 CH=NC6H5 CH=NC2H5 H H H H H H H H [6] 
14 CH=NC6H5 CH=N(CH2)2CH3 H H H H H H H H [6] 

15 CH=NC6H5 
CH N

CH3  

H H H H H H H H [6] 

16 CH=NC6H5 
CH N CH3

CH3  

H H H H H H H H [6] 

17 CHO CH=N(CH2)4CH(NH2)CO
OCH3 

H H H H H H H H [12] 

18 CHO CH=NCH(C6H5)COOCH3 H H H H H H H H [2] 

19 CHO CH=NCH(C6H5)COOCH3 H H H H H H H H [2] 
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Table continued 

No. R1 R1’ R2 R2’ R3 R3’ R4 R4’ R5 R5’ Reference 

20 CHO 

CH N CH COOC2H5

OH
 

H H H H H H H H [2] 

21 CHO 

CH N CH COOCH3

CH2

NH
 

H H H H H H H H [2] 

22 CHO H H H H H H H H H [17] 
23 CHO CHO Ac Ac Ac Ac Ac Ac H N=NC6H5 [36] 

24 CHO CHO Ac Ac Ac Ac Ac Ac H N N NO2

 
[36] 

25 CHO CHO Ac Ac Ac Ac Ac Ac H 
N N

 

[36] 

26 CHO CHO H H H H H H H N=NC6H5 [37] 

27 CHO CHO H H H H H H H N N NO2

 
[37] 

28 CHO CHO H H H H H H H N N SO3 [37] 

29 CHO CHO H H H H H H H 
N N

HOOC

 

[37] 

30 CHO CHO H H H H H H H 
N N

 

[37] 
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Table continued 

No. R1 R1’ R2 R2’ R3 R3’ R4 R4’ R5 R5’ Reference 
31 CHO CHO H H H H Me  H H H [40] 

32 CHO CHO H H H O

OAc

OAc
OAc

AcO
 

O

OAc

OAc
OAc

AcO  

H H H [7] 

33 CHO CHO H H H O

OH

OH
OH

HO  

O

OH

OH
OH

HO  

H H H [7] 
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Fig. 2. Structure of mono-anhydrogossypol 
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Fig.1. Macrocyclic Schiff bases of gossypol Fig.3. Structure of gossypurpurin proposed by A.I. Glushenkova with co-workers [15] 
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Unsymmetrical mono- and bis-derivatives of gossypol: synthesis, structure, biological properties 

Unsymmetrical mono-derivatives of gossypol can be classified according to the position or functional group 
in a gossypol molecule modified. Thus, there can be unsymmetrical 4 or 4'-derivatives (unsymmetrical mono-
azoderivatives), unsymmetrical mono-aldehyde derivatives and unsymmetrical mono-hydroxyl derivatives of gos-
sypol. The largest group among them is gossypol mono-aldehyde derivatives. 

Gossypol mono- and bis-aldehyde derivatives. Serendipitous episodic reports on mono-aldehyde derivatives 
of gossypol have been published since 1932, when P. Karrer and E. Tobler [9] observed the formation of mono-
substituted gossypol product with o-phenylenediamine (Table; 9). This work as well as other early investigations 
was not performed purposefully to obtain unsymmetrical derivatives of gossypol with a certain biological activity. 
Moreover, due to the lack of structural research methods at that time these derivatives were not explicitly charac-
terized in terms of structure and tautomerism. However, these works enriched our knowledge on gossypol chemis-
try and allowed to put light on mechanisms of its detoxification. 

In 1956 J.M. Dechary and L.E. Brown [10] reported on the synthesis of o-nitrophenyliminogossypol (Table; 
10) with 94% yield in spite of using reactants in a molar ration of gossypol to o-nitroaniline 1 : 2. The desired bis-
product could be obtained only by applying the large excess of amine (250%) and 16-fold extended reaction time. 
A possible explanation for this anomalous behavior has not been found, however if gossypol’s coupling with 
amines is considered as acid-base interaction, then strength and/or weakness of both has to be taken into account. It 
is well known that o-nitroaniline is one of the weakest bases (pKa=-0,28 [11]), so, for a successful reaction with it 
the reacting acid should be strong enough. Gossypol, being a diprotic acid, appears to be not sufficiently strong to 
react with both o-nitroaniline molecules at the conditions of mono-product formation, whereas the application of 
amine in a large excess allows obtaining its bis-analogue. 

In 1959 P.W. Alley and D.A. Shirley [12] reported on the formation of gossypol L-lysine methyl ester 1 : 1 
product (Table; 17) and, based on analytical data, suggested its structure as that of mono-substituted derivative. 
Even though reactants (gossypol-acetic acid and L-lysine methyl ester) were taken in a molar ratio of 1 : 3,7 re-
spectively, the corresponding mono-product was obtained in 53% yield. This fact can be partially explained by 
possible reaction of L-lysine methyl ester with acetic acid in gossypol-acetic acid complex. The resulting salt will 
not be able to react with gossypol due to the loss of a strong nucleophilicity by amino group. However, taking into 
consideration the 1 : 1 stoichiometry of gossypol-acetic acid complex [13], it is clear that at least 2,7 more moles 
of amino compound are still available for the interaction with each mole of gossypol. Authors did not give any 
reason for such a high yield of unsymmetrical gossypol derivative with L-lysine methyl ester, but it could be sug-
gested that certain number of gossypol molecules in hot propan-2-ol used as a solvent for reaction, might form 
mono-acetals (Fig. 5; 34) and therefore, become partially non-attackable by amine. 

The formation of mono-acetals in low molecular alcohols followed by their transformation to mono-
anhydrogossypol (Fig. 2) was studied by A.I. Glushenkova and co-authors [14]. The latter has been proposed to 
react with diaminogossypol to produce naturally occurring pigment- gossypurpurin (Fig. 3), which also has un-
symmetrical structure [15].  

According to A.I. Glushenkova et al. [14], mono-anhydrogossypol can be obtained by heating gossypol solu-
tions in methanol, ethanol, propan-1-ol and propan-2-ol at 50 °  for 40h. Mono-product with the highest yield was 
obtained in cases of using propan-1-ol and propan-2-ol (100%). It is noteworthy that the formation of corresponding 
gossypol bis-product in propan-1-ol and propan-2-ol has not been observed even after 10 days and longer period. Paying 
attention to the fact that alcohols are even much weaker bases than amines, this phenomenon can be well explained in 
terms of afore-used acid-base conception. The results of these investigations have demonstrated a strong influence of 
temperature conditions and solvent type on gossypol’s reactivity and, along with Abou Donia’s research data on sta-
bility of gossypol in different solvents and in a wide range of temperature values [16] are highly important for synthe-
sis of biologically active gossypol derivatives, which is conducted mostly in alcoholic solutions.  

In 1987 Z.M. Guo et al. [17] reported on synthesis of mono-aldehyde gossypol (Table; 22) with higher anti-
fertile activity than that of gossypol. This discovery was the first one implying the purposefulness and perspective 
of unsymmetrical modification approach to gossypol molecule for effective drug development. Later on, this direc-
tion in gossypol chemistry will be studied more intensively. 

In 1997 S.A. Talipov and coworkers [1] reported on solid-state reaction conditions allowing to prepare un-
symmetrical gossypol Schiff’s bases with ammonia and methyl amine. The crystals of gossypol P3 polymorph 
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used for this reaction have wide empty channels with one of gossypol’s two aldehyde groups located near the 
channel wall, which makes possible to unsymmetrically modify gossypol molecule. Authors have demonstrated 
that this chemo-sorption is highly exothermic [1]; however, this fact has not been taken into consideration in order 
to optimize the yield of the target products. Moreover, none of the resulting gossypol half-Schiff bases has been 
tested for any biological activity. But despite these limitations as well as inefficiency of this technique for the reac-
tion of gossypol with non-volatile amines, this original work was undoubtedly very valuable, suggesting a new, 
selective method of synthesizing gossypol half-Schiff bases. 

Continuing this research work, B.T. Ibragimov et al. [18] could optimize this reaction yield (60–65%) by ap-
plying low temperature conditions, and also, obtain an unsymmetrical gossypol half-Schiff base with ethyl amine 
(Table; 4). Based on UV-, IR- and 1H NMR-spectroscopic data for all of these derivatives the enamine tautomeric 
form was predominantly suggested. In addition to this, K.Z. Tilyabaev with coworkers has demonstrated that gossy-
pol half-Schiff base with ammonia has antifungal [19], antiradical [20] activity and at the same time it exhibits lower 
acute toxicity than gossypol itself [21]. The results of these investigations suggest the significance of free aldehyde 
groups present in the molecule of gossypol derivative for the biological activity exerted. 

In 2005 K. Dodou et al. [2] reported on synthesis of enantiomeric gossypol half-Schiff bases with chiral 
aminoesters (Table; 18-21) by partial hydrolysis of corresponding bis-analogues. The yields of target products are 
13-51%. For all of them, except for that with L-tryptophan methyl ester substituent authors suggest enamine struc-
ture in deuterochloroform. However, no attempt was done to explain why racemic and enantiomeric gossypol bis- 
and half-Schiff bases could exist as different tautomers in the same solvent as well as why opposite enantiomers of 
gossypol half-Schiff base with L-phenylalanine methyl ester synthesized at similar conditions are produced with 
such a different yield. The latter fact gives evidence of the different reactivity of gossypol enantiomers and cer-
tainly requires more exploration. The data on reported antipsoriatic activity of obtained mono-products suggest that 
it is much higher than that of their bis-analogues but lower than gossypol’s. Authors conclude that this may indi-
cate either the importance of free aldehyde groups for the anti-proliferative effect, or that the bis-Schiff bases have 
difficulty in entering the cell due to their size [2]. 

In order to synthesize unsymmetrical gossypol derivatives with non-volatile liquid and solid amines (Table; 5–
8, 11, 12) K.Z. Tilyabaev with co-workers [22–25] used homogeneous reaction. They have investigated the proc-
ess of unsymmetrical gossypol Schiff base formation. To create the same as in solid state reaction partial unavail-
ability of gossypol’s one aldehyde group for reaction with aminocompounds they applied high dilution technique, 
so amine was added to diluted gossypol solution that was cooled as well as amine solution. It is known that reac-
tion of Schiff base formation is exothermic [1], which has been taken into account during experiment. Relatively 
low solubility of gossypol half-Schiff bases in chloroform and ethyl acetate at -15 °  allowed applying precipita-
tion followed by Silica gel column separation of target products. This method allowed synthesizing gossypol half-
Schiff bases with non-volatile amines with relatively high yield. With some modifications of the afore-described 
method the gossypol mono-aldehyde product with barbituric acid (Fig.4) was synthesized [26]. 

Having monoanilinogossypol (Table; 5) synthesized according to above mentioned technique K.Z. Tilyabaev 
with co-workers obtained unsymmetrical gossypol bis-Schiff bases (13–16) with 100% yield [6]. Another amine was 
introduced to monoanilinogossypol molecule by reaction with its free aldehyde group and its absence in the structures 

of products was registered by using 1H NMR spectros-
copy. Moreover, the effect of amine excess on the com-
position of reaction mixtures has been investigated. It 
has been determined that reaction of amines with mono-
anilinogossypol (Table; 5) in a ratio of more than 1:1 
causes replacement of aniline molecule from initial sub-
strate which can be explained by relatively higher ba-
sicity of amines applied in excess. 

The choice of solvent remains the most impor-
tant factor for the synthesis of unsymmetrical gossypol 
derivatives. It’s known that gossypol dissolved in 
methanol, ethanol and propan-1-ol forms half-acetals. 
This property of gossypol has been used by K.Z. Tily-
abaev and co-workers [27] to attempt the synthesis of 
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Fig. 4. Structure of gossypol mono-product with 
barbituric acid 
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its half-Schiff bases. Previously A.I. Glushenkova et al. [28] investigated the reaction of gossypol acetals (Fig. 5; 
34; R=Me) with KOH(aq), having demonstrated their stability in dilute KOH(aq) solutions. Amines, being much 
weaker bases than KOH, have been expected not to react with acetal part of the molecule. It has been assumed that 
in gossypol half-acetal only a free aldehyde group will be attacked by nitrogen atom in amine molecule causing a 
strong C-N bond formation. Then, after evaporation of the solvent, acetal part of the product would turn either an-
hydro- or aldehyde form (if there is some water in the system) and amino-substituted part of the molecule would 
turn enamime tautomer. However, as reaction products, anhydrogossypol (Fig. 5; 35) and a symmetrical Schiff 
base (Fig. 5; 36) have been obtained.  

Trying to synthesize gossypol half-Schiff bases with higher yield authors [27] used anhydrogossypol (Fig. 
5; 35), a compound produced by dehydration of gossypol. In case of using anhydrogossypol a considerable in-
crease of gossypol half-Schiff bases’ yield was expected. However, if after reaction with amine furane ring (anhy-
dro-structure) of the substrate was not opened, a possibility to synthesize a new type of compounds- unsymmetrical 
anhydrogossypol derivatives would appear.  

It is noteworthy that theoretically in this reaction the remaining of furane ring (anhydro-structure) is highly 
possible because reaction of anhydrogossypol (Fig. 5; 35) with amines in contrast to that of gossypol is addition 
reaction and no water molecules that can open furane cycle are formed. The conduction of experiment with anhy-
drogossypol (Fig. 5; 35) and aniline (in conditions of monoanilinogossypol production) has demonstrated that reac-
tion mixture finally has dianilinogossypol (Fig. 5; 36; R = –Ph) and anhydrogossypol (Fig. 5; 35) in almost equal 
quantities with a negligible content of monoanilinogossypol (Fig. 5; 5a; R= -Ph). K.Z. Tilyabaev et al. [27] also 
tried to obtain monoanilino-monoanhydrogossypol (Fig. 5; 37; R= -Ph) from prepared monoanilinogossypol (Fig. 5; 
5a; R= –Ph) by heating its m-xylene solution under reflux (the same technique is used to synthesize anhydrogossy-
pol from gossypol). However, as the products of this reaction dianilinogossypol (Fig. 5; 36;  R= –Ph)  and anhy-
drogossypol (Fig. 5; 35) were formed. 

The attempts to synthesize unsymmetrical gossypol derivatives in alcohol solutions, by using anhydrogos-
sypol and also by dehydrating monoanilino-gossypol resulted in formation of anhydrogossypol and its symmetrical 
derivatives. Theoretically all reactions are going through the formation of monoanhydro-intermediates (Fig. 5; 37). 
Their instability [29] probably causes disproportioning and above mentioned products’ formation.  

 

Fig. 5. Summary scheme of all reactions going through the formation of mono-anhydrointermediates proposed by 
K.Z. Tilyabaev et al. [27] 
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In order to study factors that affect the reaction of gossypol half-Schiff base formation K.Z. Tilyabaev et al. 
[30] investigated the interaction of gossypol with 4-aminoantipyrine. It has been determined experimentally that in 
order to optimize the yield of gossypol half-Schiff base with 4-aminoantipyrine (Table; 11) the reaction should be 
conducted either at low temperature or by diluting reaction mixture with an appropriate solvent (chloroform). Acetone 
being more basic than chloroform appears to shift acid-base equilibrium towards reaction products increasing the 
yield of symmetrical derivative. All above mentioned factors prevents both gossypol aldehyde groups from quick 
interaction with 4-aminoantipyrine increasing the possibility of unsymmetrical products’ formation. 

Structural investigations of newly synthesized unsymmetrical gossypol Schiff bases by UV-, IR- and 1H 
NMR-spectroscopy methods have allowed K.Z. Tilyabaev et al. to suggest that they (to put more precisely, their 
amino-substituted part) exist predominantly as enamine tautomer (Fig. 6; 39) [21]. By X-ray investigation of co-
crystals of gossypol half- and bis-Schiff bases with 4-aminoantipyrine grown from reaction mixture existence of 
corresponding half-Schiff base as enamine tautomer (Fig. 6; 39;  R =  –Ant)  in  a  solid  state  also  has  been estab-
lished. The results of X-Ray investigation suggests that gossypol half- and bis-Schiff bases with 4-aminoantipyrine 
are co-crystallized from reaction mixture in a ratio of 2 : 1 [31]. Non-substituted part of the molecules of synthe-
sized gossypol half-Schiff bases exist mostly as aldehyde tautomer, however, in DMSO-d6 it turns lactol tautomer 
(Fig. 7), which is typical for gossypol itself in this solvent. It is interesting that «classical» imine tautomer (Fig. 6; 
38) was observed only for gossypol half-Schiff base with 4-aminoantipyrine (Table; 11) in CDCl3 (11,05 ppm, s., –
CH=N–). Based on 1H NMR- and IR-spectroscopic data for gossypol monoproduct with barbituric acid authors 
assume that the intramolecular dehydration accompanying the reaction resulted in a heterocycle joining the gossy-
pol backbone with the substituent (Fig. 4) [21]. 

Results of comparative studies of acute toxicity [21], antifungal activity [19] and cytotoxicity on K562 hu-
man leukemia line cells [32] of gossypol and its Schiff bases suggest that,  in general,  the less is number of free 
aldehyde groups the lower is the activity of compound (gossypol>gossypol half-Schiff bases >gossypol bis-Schiff 
bases). Studies on antiradical and membranotropic activity [33] of investigated compounds also confirmed the 
above-mentioned correlation.  

Unsymmetrical aldehyde derivatives of gossypol seem to be very promising candidates for effective drug 
discovery, but the information about them is still very limited. Not all of them have been tested for biological ac-
tivity. In addition to this, the most of unsymmetrical gossypol aldehyde derivatives being synthesized are Schiff 
bases. However, unsymmetrical derivatization of gossypol’s aldehyde groups may include their reaction with com-
pounds containing active hydrogen (e.g. ethyltrifluoromethylacetylacetone [34]), preparation of thioderivatives 
[35], further synthesis of mixed derivatives by using the polyfuctionality of gossypol molecule (e.g. glycosides of 
unsymmetrical gossypol imines) or application of the same principles to the modification of gossypol derivatives 
containing free aldehyde groups, e.g. gossypolone (Fig. 8; 40) All of these as well as other numerous possibilities 
to functionalize gossypol’s aldehyde groups remain totally unexplored. 

Gossypol mono-azoderivatives. A.L. Markman et al. [36] first reported on reaction of gossypol with diazotized 
amines, where by controlling their stoichiometric ratio either mono (Table; 23–25) – or bis-adducts can be prepared. 
However, I.P. Nazarova et al. [37] reported on synthesis of gossypol mono-azoderivatives (Table; 26–30) by applying 
the excess of diazonium salts. It has to be noted that these reactions have been carried out at low temperature being 
similar to that used for the direct synthesis of gossypol half-Schiff bases [18]. Moreover, according to the mechanism 
of this reaction suggested [38], gossypol 1,1'-hydroxyl groups appear to play certain role in this electrophilic substitu-
tion. Knowing that gossypol is a diprotic acid due to the presence of 1,1'-hydroxyls whose acidity and hence, the nu-
cleophilicity of corresponding oxygen atoms varies considerably one from another, it can explain why even by em-
ploying the excess of diazonium salt only gossypol mono-azoderivatives can be synthesized.  

RN O

HO

HO

HOOH

OH

OH

N O

OH

OH

HOOH

HO

O

H

R

 
(38)    (39) 

Fig. 6. Imine (38) – enamine (39) tautomeric equilibrium of gossypol half-Schiff bases 
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It has to be noted that in contrast to gossypol bis-
azoderivatives the existence of their mono-analogs as hy-
droxyazo- or quinonhydrazo-tautomers was not outlined. 

There are no reports on biological activity of gossypol 
mono-azoderivatives. However, K.Zh. Rezhepov et al. [39] have 
demonstrated low interferon-inducing activity for symmetrical 
bis-azoderivatives of gossypol and the induction of high titres of 
interferon by imines of gossypol bis-azoderivatives. In this view, 
the synthesis of gossypol mono-azoderivatives and their mono-
imines is of a certain interest, because will provide an opportu-
nity to investigate their biological activity in comparison with 
that of their symmetrical analogues and possibly reveal some 
promising agents as well as to elucidate, whether the amine is 
introduced to the substituted on non-substituted part of the mole-
cule and how it affects the biological effect of the product.  
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   (40)     (40a) 

Fig. 8. Structures of gossypolone (40) and its mixed tautomer (40a) 

Unsymmetrical hydroxyl derivatives of gossypol. There are some scanty data on unsymmetrical gossypol 
hydroxyl derivatives. In 1992 H. Xue et al. [40] reported on synthesis of gossypol 6-O-methyl ether (Table; 31), 
which was isolated as its complex with sodium tetraborate along with gossypol 6,6’-dimethyl ether. Both sub-
stances were identified by R. Stipanovic et al. [41] as natural products of G. barbadense seeds. 6- methoxygossy-
pol has been shown to exert higher anticancer activity than gossypol to some extent [42]. It also has been found 
that in contrast to gossypol, 6-methoxygossypol is a potent -amylase inhibitor [7]. 

Recently J. Yin and co-authors [7] have reported on newly synthesized gossypol O-diglycosides with substi-
tuents at positions 6 and 7' prepared by ultrasound-assisted reaction. The traces of gossypol monoglucoside tetraace-
tate were also present in reaction mixture, though authors did not specify whether it was 6- or 7-monoglucoside 
tetraacetate. UV- and NMR-spectroscopic data allowed authors suggesting the unsymmetrical structures of 6,7'-gos-
sypol diglucoside tetraacetate (Table; 32) and 6,7'-gossypol diglycoside (Table; 33). It is interesting that 6,7'-gossypol 
diglucoside tetraacetate exists even in CDCl3 solution as lactol tautomer. For 6,7'-gossypol diglycoside an aldehyde 
tautomer was suggested. These compounds have been tested for anticancer and anti-trypanosomal activities. Antican-
cer activity results suggest that gossypol 6,7'-diglycoside tetraacetate (Table; 32) inhibits cancer cell growth with a 
reduced cytotoxicity to normal cells comparable to unmodified gossypol. Gossypol 6,7'-diglycoside tetraacetate (Ta-
ble; 32) has been shown to be effective against the T. brucei with considerably lower LD50 value compared with the 
unmodified gossypol and gossypol diglycosides. Authors hypothesize that such a behavior of gossypol 6,7'-diglycoside 
tetraacetate (Table; 32) may be caused by its existence as a lactol tautomer, which prevents it from the Schiff base 
formation with proteins and possibly can contribute to its potent inhibitory effect on T. brucei cell growth. In contrast, 
the aldehyde function is said to result a weaker inhibition. 

According to N.I. Baram et al. [43] in contrast to gossypol methyl ethers, where all 6 hydroxyls can be me-
thylated, their complete glycosylation appears to be impossible primarily due to steric hindrance. It is suggested 
that the maximum of 4 galactose moieties can be introduced to gossypol molecule. In conjunction with results re-
ported by J. Yin [7], who postulated that gossypol derivatives with a low degree of methylation having increased 
lipophilic affinity to cancer cells may display a higher cytotoxicity, the partial unsymmetrical glycosylation of gos-
sypol, which also may give products with increased solubility, seems to be very promising approach for effective 
drug development.  
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Fig. 7. Lactol tautomer of unsubstituted part 
of gossypol monoaminoderivatives in 
DMSO-d6 
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Other unsymmetrically functionalized derivatives of gossypol 

Speaking of gossypol bis-derivatives with unsymmetrically positioned substituents, some related halogena-
tion products have to be noted. In 1992 G.-D. Zhu et al. [44] reported on synthesis of several bromoderivatives 
prepared from apogossypol hexamethyl ether (Fig. 9; 41). It has been established that the usage of different bromi-
nating agents causes the formation of different products. Thus, by using Br2 in the presence of Fe powder at low 
temperature conditions the compound 42 (Fig. 9) was produced. Other techniques involving ultrasound-assisted 
bromination, reactions with N-bromosuccinimide and pyridinium bromide perbromide gave only symmetrical 
products.  Interestingly,  in  contrast  to  results  obtained  by  G.-D.  Zhu  et  al.  [44],  the  reaction  with  N-bromo-
succinimide carried out by J. Zhang with coworkers [8] produced unsymmetrical 4,8’-dibromoapogossypol hexa-
methyl ether (Fig. 9; 43). Another unsymmetrical derivative 45 (Fig. 10), which is related to the same series is het-
erocyclic product formed by reaction of 44 (Fig. 10) with AgF. Authors suggest that 44 (Fig. 10) may easily un-
dergo hydrolysis. Therefore, intramolecular dehydration of hydrolyzed product followed by partial oxidation can 
possibly result in formation of 45 (Fig. 10). 

All of these compounds were not reported to have any biological effect, however they were said to be valu-
able synthons for preparation of gossypol fluoroderivatives that might be biologically active. 

Interesting approach to the synthesis of unsymmetrical gossypol related compounds has been suggested by 
N.T T. Chau et al. [45–47], who has succeeded the addition of 2 naphthalene rings with different substituents 
(Fig. 11). Theoretically, this method provides an opportunity to synthesize gossypol related compounds of desired 
structure and hence, it appears to be very effective for gossypol based drug design. 

 

Fig. 9. Unsymmetrical products of bromination of apogossypol hexamethyl ether (41) 

Fig. 10. Scheme of reaction leading to unsymmetrical 
heterocyclic product formation 
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Fig. 11. Reaction schemes describing the formation of unsymmetrical gossypol-related compounds from 
condensation of 2 naphthalene moieties with different substituents 

Asymmetry of gossypol derivatives induced by mixed tautomerism. Dimeric structure of gossypol and 
its symmetrical derivatives presumes a possible formation of mixed tautomeric forms within the same molecule. 
For gossypol itself such mixed tautomers have not been isolated, however, some informative data have been ob-
tained on gossypol (Fig. 12), gossypolone (Fig. 8; 40a) and diethylaminogossypol (Fig 13) hybride tautomers by 
studying conformations and inversion pathways leading to their racemization with MM3 [48]. Thus, it has been 
revealed that hybrid tautomers of gossypol (Fig. 12) often have energy barriers between those of their respective 
symmetrical tautomers. It has been also suggested that the easier inversion of gossypolone comparatively to that of 
gossypol occurs preferentially when gossypolone exists as mixed tautomer (Fig 8; 40a). 

For some other symmetrical derivatives of gossypol hybrid structures have been also assigned. T.R. Sesha-
dri et al. [49] have first demonstrated the existence of gossypol hexamethyl ether in monoaldehyde-monolactol 
form (Fig. 14), which has been synthesized later by K.P.P. Nguyen with co-workers [50] in a high yield via solid-
liquid phase transfer catalysis without solvent. Gossypol hexaacetate also has been shown to exist as monoalde-
hyde-monolactol tautomer (Fig. 15). Its S- and R-isomers (Fig. 15; 46, 46a) have been isolated and fully character-
rized by Jaroszewski et al. [51]. N. Kunesch et al. [5] based on 1H NMR-spectroscopic data, suggested the exis-
tence of gossypol macrocyclic Schiff bases with spermidine (Fig. 16; 47) and putrescine (Fig. 16; 48)  as  mono-
imino-monolactol tautomers in minor quantities. Interestingly, no mixed tautomers of symmetrical gossypol de-
rivatives involving ketol or enamine form have been observed. Moreover, no information on their specific biologi-
cal activities has been reported, though due to dynamic nature of solvent-dependent tautomeric equilibrium and 
energetically low barriers of transitions from the hybrid tautomers to their symmetrical analogues the biological 
effect of “pure” mixed tautomer will be difficult to estimate.  

Speaking about further use of gossypol derivatives as unsymmetrical tautomers limited by their stability 
predominantly in solvent-free conditions, they appear to be effective starting materials for solid state synthesis, 
which possibly will allow preparing novel functionalized derivatives with interesting properties. For instance, 
mono-aldehyde derivatives could be selectively prepared from monoaldehyde-monolactol tautomers of gossypol 
ethers and esters. 
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Fig. 12 Structures of gossypol mixed tautomers 
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Fig. 13. Structure of diethylaminogossypol mixed 
tautomer 

Fig. 14. Gossypol hexamethyl ether as monoaldehyde-
monolactol tautomer 
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Fig. 15. Structures of S (46), R (46a) -monoaldehyde-monolactol tautomers of gossypol hexaacetate 
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Fig. 16. Structures of monoimino-monolactol 
tautomers of gossypol macrocyclic Schiff bases with 
spermidine (47) and putrescine (48)  
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Summary. Future directions 

Gossypol has been intensively studied for over the last 100 years. Its chemical transformation has allowed 
preparing numerous derivatives including unsymmetrical ones that have been found to be more potent than their 
respective symmetrical analogs as antiradical, antioxidant, anticancer, antifungal agents. The results of these inves-
tigations give opportunity to search for physiologically active compounds and to develop methods of synthesizing 
substances with desired properties considering their effect on molecular and cellular levels. This direction in gos-
sypol chemistry is undoubtedly perspective, since: 

– as afore-said, it broadens the range of potential drugs, requiring though at the same time more detailed 
biological investigations; 

– it allows to use unsymmetrical mono-derivatives of gossypol as starting materials to prepare unsymmetri-
cal bis-products, which possibly leads to synthesis of derivatives with retained biological activity and reduced  
toxicity; however, it needs to be checked, whether, e.g. the compound consisting of both 4-aminoantipyrine and 
sodium -aminoethylsulfonate fragments that are present in antiviral «Ragosin» and immunosuppressant «Me-
gosin» preparations respectively, will have the effect of both or absolutely different properties; 

– racemic unsymmetrical gossypol derivatives can be separated into enantiomers (they also can be synthe-
sized from (+)- and (-)-gossypol analogically to racemate), which will allow estimating the contribution of each to 
the activity exhibited by racemate and also revealing potentially active compounds; 

All these are ideas that can be suggested for further exploration. 
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